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from the orphanage! One would During the beautiful autumn | and baby though she was, had not 
*. Anlv — PL'1 J 3 thinlc Doctor Mills had taken days she loved to sit on the sun-,forgotten her little friends in the
3 ** Vyllaixl ■ leave of his senses! The idea of, ny veranda, or, climbing down on orphanage. Mrs. Bliss never came

--------  I bringing^ four-year-old child here the gravelled walk below, to to the hospital without taking the
£ A STORY OF CHRISTMAS-TIME \ W üfe’s^rfe ^îne of onemnselto amuse herself by Picking wit the choicest of Lucile's playthings

^ftcT her.* , roundest and smoothest pohhîes home to her little wards.
Then you will admit her, doc- Evidently Miss Scott was not ***? them in little heaps, The child was not much given

She seldom or throwm8 them playfully. All to favontism, but bestowed her 
,'ghe had given me £“■*** ho8PjW Earned to «nües and graces freely on all; 
i I wanted. I lay wajch for her, and doctors, nurses .and yet there were a few whom 
ow satisfied. “helps” stopped da they pass- she looked upon as special friends.

ed to have a mwheht’s j chat, or From the night of her enterance 
to stroke the curly head, or at into the hospital she seemed to. 
least to give a friendly rind and Àserd me as her particular care; 
smile to the little maiden. and when she found that I could

When the weather would not not be out of bed at all, she would 
permit of going out, Lucileamus- come and sit by the hour on my 
ed hersdf in the ward among the shotting her books and toys,

and or ««ding some pretty baby etory 
out of her own sweet little brain; 
for she had not yet learned her 
letters.

Among the hospital staff, the
She was a generous little thing pbya‘c*an of our ward. Doctor

Continued on Page 8 ÉÈÊÊÊÊÊ

Notes and Commenta V
er

St Francis Xavier College cke- 
on Dec. 10, on account of small
pox epidemic.

The Sons of Temperance are 
starting a Campaign for $6000and 
3000 new members.

On the 9th on the New York ex
change the German mart with a 
normal value of nearly 25 cents 
was quoted at 1 3-4 cents.

British Columbia saw mills are 
■busy night and day and cannot 
begin to supply the demands for 
lumber from almost all oyer the 
world.

On the Crown lands of New 
Brunswick the forecast is that in 
the present logging season there 

, i will be a cut of 300,000,000 feet of 
lumber.

The 8th quadrennial Conven
tion of the Student Volunteer 
Movement will be held at Des 
Moines, Iowa, Dec. 31st, 1919, to 
Jan. 4th, 1920.

Advertising as everyone knows 
is the heavy artillery of a sales 
campaign. It lays down a bar
rage to prepare the way for the 
advance of business.

There are 16 murderers under 
death sentence in Canada. Never 
have there been so many in the 
history of the country in jail 
awaiting execution.

And now Venizelos tells the 
world that peace is impossible un
less the Turks are put out of Eu
rope. There seem to be as many 
piinga making peace impossible 
as there were things that won the 
war.

tor? in a
"Well, I don’t know. She is 

only a child.”
“But, doctor, you know there’s 

no children’s hospital in the city, 
and we can’t do anything for her 
at the orphanage. If there’s any 
hope of a cure, she should have a

was.
the
back

mr later Miss May- 
in, with a little girl 
whom she brought

nor
in he# : 
directly 1 to my bed. i 

"Hett’r ÿour little neighbor, 
Grade,” she said, unclasping the 
child’s ants from her neck and 
placed her by my side.

The little' stran&f did not seem 
a bit bashful, but smiled at me, 
showing the prettiest little row of 
white

chance.”
“But she will make a great deal 

of trouble. You know, Mrs. 
Bliss, it’s a risky thing to admits 
child of that age without a moth
er to take care of her.”

“I know, but I don’t think 
Lucile will make much trouble. 
She's such a bright, sunny-natur- 
ed child! She never has made 
trouble, and she’s used to being 
among strangers."

“Weil, since you are so persis
tent, I suppose we may try her, 
for a few days at least. You may 
bring her this evening.”

"Thank you, doctor ”
This scrap of conversation 

reached me as I lay in my narrow 
white bed at the end of the long 
ward. A few minutes earlier Doc
tor Mill, the hospital superin
tendent, had passed through the 
ward, accompanied by a lady, 
who, I afterward learned, was 
Mrs. Bliss, the matron from an 
orphanage a few blocks away.

For some reason I had

I
visitors brought her toys, candies 
and picture-books, so that she 
was kept busy showing them to 
her friends.teeth,1 as I reached 

towattiher.
She was certainly a little 

beauty, eVeh if she was a little 
beggar, aHMiss Scott had said. 
She had jtdft come from the bath
room, and her short, dark hair lay 
in little damp curls round her 
shapely IBad. The fair little face 

flush»! with a rosy glow, and 
black eyes sparkled with 

childish happiness. She did not 
look at all like an invalid. She 
told me with the sweetest little 
lisp that Hêr name was “Lutheel.”

ore Mi#s Maynor came to put 
her in am we had became fast 

nds, $nd she left me with her 
sweet littil good-night kiss upon 
my lip6.Tjd|pggjgeg^* 

After jgiicile was asleep that 
night, : 
by my

out my
hand

YOUR AMBITION
Do you tire out easily? Have you lost some 

of your accustomed vim and is vour ambition 
to do things at low ebb? Your resistance 
is broken. You should find help and invigora- 
hon m rich, nourishing

was
the

SCOiTS EMULSIONBel

frie Taken faithfully for a reasonable length of time, Scoff's 
seldom fails to freshen the blood, build up the general a. 
health and impart a feeling of well-being to the body.
For that tired-out feeling take Scoff's Emulsion. Jiff/

Scott « ÏOWIIC, Towle, Out JÜflL
Maynor came and sat 
while she told me the 
story. Mrs. Bliss had 

hef while she gave 
5atfk and told her all

fancies about the child with the 
attractive, foreign sounding name, little g 
I wonderd who she could be, and been 
why they were bringing her here. Lucile 
Perhaps my homesick longing for »he hei 
the troop of merry brothers and Lud 
sisters at home gave me such an the Wi 
interest in the idea of a child com- fcw m 
ing to the hospital.

All day I lay and listened as 
doctors or nurses approached, 
hoping to hear something about 
the new patient. I wished it 
might be our ward to which they 
would bring her, and waited with 
impatience for evening to come.

The bed next my own was va
cant. After the tea-trays had 
been removed, a nurse came into 
the ward with some dean sheets 
on her arm, and stopped by the 
vacant bed. 1 turned toward her 
eagerly.

"Are they going to bring in a 
new patient?" I asked.

“Yes,” she answered, pleasant
ly. Miss Scott gave orders to 
have this bed prepared. The 
patient will be In this evening, so 
you will have a qew neighbor,”

“Do you know who it is?" 1

e#ee###eeee#»ee##B»eee##e#The United States are prepar
ing for the strongest navy afloat

6»y-»--*- • .... HARVEY’S*«Mil's had lived in 
fist» the was born a 
before her father died. 

When only a year old she had 
shown a tendency to curvature ot 
the spine, The mother sought 
medical advice, but the child’s 
health steadily failed, until the 
physician told the anxious mother 
that her child could not live 
through another Western winter, 
and advised taking her East to 
the sea air.

not think much of the Peace 
Treaty nor the League of Nations; 
and will carry out the old theory, 
in time of Peace prepare for War.

The Provincial Government’s 
estimate of Nova Scotia’s apple 
crop this year is a million and a 
quarter barrels. The marketing 
of this record yield will bring con
siderable wealth to the province, 
for there is no need to remind 
conemwre that prices are good 
this season. For the bulk of the 
cropjtrowers are getting S4.0O per

The United Sûtes Supreme 
Court In upholding the constitu
tionality of the War Time Prohi
bition Act has dissipated the last 
hope of "a wet ” holiday season 
across the line. Unless all the 
signs ^ail, America is going to be 
a "dry” country hereafter. Its 
«ample will enormously strength
en the prohibition

AT
PORT WILLIAHS

I» the Place to Go for YOUR
Plumbing, Heating, Sheet Metal 

work, Pumps of all kinds, Power Spray
ers, Hand Sprayer#, Potato Sprayers, 
Hose, Spray Guns, and all kinds of fit. 
tings and repairs. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

The had acted like a 
tonic on the little girl, and several 
months of sea air had improved her 
so greatly that she grew quite

Then thi mother died suddenly, 
leaving her child unprovided for. 
Whether either parent had living 
relatives was unknown, a search 
of the mother's effects having fail
ed to giveany Information; and 
so the little stranger, in a 
land, was handed over to
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